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ABSTRACT 
Certain strains of soil inhabiting actinomycetes were found to 
substantially corrode aluminium alloy (54-S) which has bscn found to 
be more resistant to bacterial or fungal corros~on in our earlier studies. 
These strains did not produce any corrosion on  the mild steel and 
galvanised iron panels which were heavily corroded by bacteria and 
fungi. The corrosive isolates have been partialiy characterised after 
their isolation and purification. The extent of corrosion caused by each 
strain has been determined. 
INTRODUCTION 
Actinomycetes are known to be i~nportant constituents of soil microflora' though 
their role as biodeteriogens is not very well known. This may be due tc? their difficult 
detection, isolation and characterisation processes. However, instances of 
deterioration caused by this group of organisms, though scanty, are not altogether 
lacking. Almost all types of materials undergo deterioration by these organisms. 
Vulcanised rubbers2, PVC sheetings. pipes, wrappings and coatings3, ctllulose and 
lignocellulose4and keratinousbaterials have been reported to be biodegradable 
through these organisms. However, no record is available regarding their effect on 
metal,. The Defence Materials & Stores Research & Developn~ent Establ' Q h merit 
(DMSRDE), Kanpur undertook these studies as as part of studies on the micfabial 
corrosion of metals. Metal panels were buried underground for 18 months in seven 
geoclimatic regions of India. Isolation of microorganisms was carried out from the 
soil adhering to the corroded panels of mild steel, galvanised iron and aiuminiurn 
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alloy (54-9. Alongwith other microbes 16 strains of actinomycetes were also isolated. 
These were screened for their corrosiveness to experimental metal panels in the 
laboratory. Out of 16 isolates five were found to cause corrosion only to aluminium 
alloy panels. The corrosion causing ability of each of the isdates was determined and 
a e s e  were partially characterised. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 Isolation, Purificatk and Characterisation 
Stock soil suspension prepared by suspending one gram of soil in 100 ml. of sterile 
water were used for isolation from soils of each location. Serial bilutims upto lo4 
were plated out on Malt Extract Yeast Extract Agar media6. The incubations were 
done at 32" 2 2°C for 14 days after which the colonies of actinomycetes were picked 
up. Two methods were used for preliminary characterisation of the isolates. The initial 
grouping was done on the basis on optimum growth pH. The organisms were segregated 
according to three pH ranges. Acidophils at pH 4.0., Neutrophils around pH 6.5 and 
Basophils at pH 9.0. The second crieteria for characterisation was media pigmentation 
and spore chain morphology of the aerial hyphae7. For pigmentation studies Peptone 
Iron ~ ~ a r '  was used as a specialised media. Colony colouration was taken as an 
additional factor. Further characterisation was not done and all the 16 strains were 
used in the laboratory exposures of metal panels. 
2.2 Preparation of the Metal Panels 
Panels 50 x 50 mm in size were prepared from the three experimental metals viz. 
mild steel, galvanised iron and aluminium alloy (54-S). After identification marking 
the panels were cleaned, degreased and polished as per standard9 techniques. Each 
panel was weighed and transferred to clean dry desiccator containing calcium chloride 
to prevent moisture contact. 
2.3 Corrosivity Determination of the Isolates 
The corrosiveness of each strain to the experimental metal panels was determined 
by ahe loss in weights of the panels exposed &o isolates vis a vis the loss suffered by 
the uninoculated control panels. An average of four replicates was taken for calculating 
the weight loss. 
2.3.1 Inocula~ion and Incubation 
The panels were inoculated after dipping in ethyl alcohol and flame sterilisation. 
Contact impressions1' were obtained on the panels by putting ti.em for 24 hours on 
2 weeks old colonies of respective strains. These were then transferred to petridishes 
with sterile glass beeds and mineral salts broth''. Incubation was done for 6 weeks at 
32" + 2°C. 
2.3.2 Weight Loss Estimation 
After the incubation the experimental panels were washed in running water by 
scrubbing with a brush, derusted by the prescribed procedure9 dried and weighed. 
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The weight losses registered by the inoculated and uninoculated (control) panels were 
calculated. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION ' 
Out of the 16 isolates of actinomycetes investigated by us only 5 strains viz. strain 
Nos. 3 and 4 from Mysore, No. 6 from Hyderabad No. 10 from Cochin and No. 11 
from Kanpur soils were found appreciably corrosive to aluminium alloy. However, 
none of these strains induced any corrosion on mild steel and galvanised iron panels 
(Table 1). It may be observed that the remaining 11 strains were not corrosive to any 
metal. Even in the case of aluminium alloy panels, the extent of corrosion caused 
varied from strain to strain. Normally most actinomycetes behave as neutrophils having 
optimum growth near neutrality" pH though their growth range varies between pH 
4.0 to 9.0. 
It is quite interesting to note that the heaviest metal loss was produced by basophils 
whose optimum growth was around pH 9.0 and above. Two of these strains were 
from Mysore while the third originated from Cochin soil (Table 2). The only acidophil, 
isolated from Kanpur soil, was the least corrosive. The neutrophil strain from 
Hyderabad was also mildly corrosive. All the five strains were aerobic, gram + , 
Table 1. Amount of corrodon cawed by different isdPtes of actinomycetes on the 
three experimental met& 
Strain Location of Wt. loss in mg due to corrosive actinomycetes on 
number thesoils - -- the three expkrimentaktals 
Mild steel Galvanised ~lurniniurn 
iron alloy 
Hyderabad 
Delhi 
Cochin 
Kanpur 
Tezpur 
Nagpur 
9 ,  
Control 
Table 2. Partial characterisation of corrosion causing isolated strains of actinornycetes 
-- 
SI. hcat ion of Strain Optimum growth Growth cha rac t s  Spore chain Gram Odour Remark 
No isolate number Temp. pH Peptone and.colony- 
("C) iron agar characters 
Mysore 3 32 2 2  9.0 Black pig- No pig- Sporechain + Non Melanin 
mentation ment coiled and specific formed 
bunched yel- 
lowish brown 
colonies 
2. Mysore 4 32 2 2 9.0 Nochange No pig- Spiral spore + No 
in colour ment chains small detection 
of white 
colonies 
3. Hyderabad 6 32 2 2 6.5 Nochange No pig- Short frag- + Not 
in coiour ment mented spore clear 
chains, light 
cream colonies 
4. Cochin 10 3 2 f  2 9.0 Black No pig- Sporechains + Non Melanin 
pigment ment long and specific formed 
in media released flexous 
greyish 
colonies 
5. Kanpur 11 32 + 2 4.0 Nochange No Coiledspore + No 
in media release chains with odour 
pigment of pig- white compact 
ment colonies 
preferred an optimum growth temperature of 32°C and did not produce any pigment 
on malt extract agar media. Of '.e three basophil sfrains which showed heavy 
corrosion, two strains, No. 3 from Mysore and No. 10 from Cochin produced black 
pigmentation on Peptone iron agar media indicating melanin production". Similarly 
the morphological characters indicated by colony colouration, and formation of spore 
chains of the aerial hyphae are also varylng considerably for all the five corrosive 
strains. It may therefore, be concluded that none of these strains resemble in their 
basic characters as well as corrosivity rate. These strains show the characters of genus 
~tre~ torn~ces~ '  but in the absence of any further characterisation, these could not bu 
classified as such and we had to leave it at the order level (Actinomycetales) as a 
broader classification for these strains. The significant factor of the studies is the 
observation that these strains are corrosive only to aluminium alloy and nut to the 
other metals viz. galvanised iron and mild steel. This also negates the bklicf that 
aluminium alloys are safer and better metals for use in the underground structures as 
compared to the two metals mentioned above. 
4. CONCLUSION 
Aluminium alloy (54-S) has been found to be corroded by five strains of 
actinomycetes isolated from corroded metal panels buried in different parts pf India. 
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These strains however, do not corrode galvanised iron and mild steel panels which 
are otherwise corroded by bacteria and fungi. The basophiilic strains of actinomycetes 
are more corrosive then the acidophilic or neutrophilic strains. 
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